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A wedding of elegance and beautywas solemnized at the Methodist Epts--
c.iurcD on Wednesday evening.

ine bride, Miss Eldena Margaret
Hendley, youngest daughter of m.
and Mrs. P. Mr. Hendley. Is one of

s popular young ladies. The
Broom, Mr. John Wilfred Earl, is avery active young business man In
the employ of the Peoples Warehouse.

A large number of Invitations were
Issued for the wedding and the
...u.im, was unea with the manym rutin 01 tne contracting parties,

at 8 o'clock m.
Hazel who presided at theorgan, piayed the familiar notes ofthe bridal chorus, there was an airof expectancy among the friends of
" cuupie. The ushers, who were
Mr. Ben Burroughs and Mr. Harry

. Thompson, led the brldul procession
down the west aisle of the church,
followed by the maid f honor. Miss
Blanch Horn, then came the bride ori
the arm of her father, who preceded
her bridesmaid. Miss Esma Sawtelle.
At the altar, which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, the groom
and his best man. Mr. Mark Moor-hous- e,

awaited the coming of the
bride. The bridal chorus was hushed
in by the soft tones of "O, Promise
Me," which was played while Rev.
Mr. Warner read the wedding service,
the ring ceremony following. At the
conclusion of the wedding service
Mendelssohn's wedding march wasplayed as the bridal party and the
nut-m- a oeparte-d-

The bridal gown was beautiful in
Its simplicity of white silk moussellneen train, trimmed with medallions of
race. A tulle veil was arranged to fallover the back of the gown, not se
cluding the face of the bride. A clus
ter bouquet of bride roses waa ear-
ned.

The maid of honor looked stunning
a gown or light green silk mull,

with a large picture hat of black.
She carried bride roses. The brides-
maid was becomingly attired in white
mull over pink, also wearing a large
black hat and carried pink roses.

The members of the bridal party
nd friends were tendered a recep-

tion after the wedding at the home of
the bride's parents. The reception
room and dining room wre beauti
fully decorated in aanarama vino.
sumac and autumn leaves, pink rosea
Deing Interspersed as a color In tbe
reception room, and the dining room
was done In red. Mrs. Frank Clopton
ervea punch and Mrs. 8. B. famine

served ices, assisted by Misses Nellie
Cameron, Edna Thompson. Maud
Sheridan and Flo Hallock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl dispensed with
wedding trip and will be at home

after November 1 at 1006 MXn street.

Dancing Club Formed.
A number of young men of this city

met last night at the home of V.
and organized a dancing club.

It is the Intention of the clubmen to
--give a series of five or six dances
during the winter. Complete arrange-
ments have not yet been perfected.

"r Mrs. Henderson Entertained.
Mrs. T. M. Henderson' entertained

a small company last evening in hon-
or of her sister. Mrs. Flo Well., of
Meacham, who Is her guest. Those
present were Misses Edith and Nora
Johnson, Josephine Cameron, Ray Vo-g- el,

Javania Btanfleld, Edna Htorle.

i Purses

J For Particular People at Pop- -

ular Prices. A load of purses

which we cannot carry. Too can !
help out by taking your choice

at 26c, EOc, 75o or $1.00-- , from
T ?
Z ToU of pUrses that' sell ' from

tOe up to 12.00 each. Our win- -

J dow tells' the story. Look In

When passing.
.. .. '- !.....

faliman Q Co. :
2 Leading druggists '

EVENTS

Ulxle Todd. Minnie Boylnn, Gertrude
Jordun.

Swlal ami Personal Tiotes.
Mrs. William Shults left yesterday

lor a lew days; visit in Walla Walla.

oir. and Mrs. Leon Cohen were
visitors this week at the Walla Walla
mir.

Mrs. T. C. Taylor ' entertained
numoer of ladles thla afternoon at
cards.

Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt and il n ir K t ii- -

Jane, were the guests of relatives at
wuiia Wulla.

Miss Margaret Proebstel cf Echo.
was me guest this week of Ulas Har
net Thompson.

Airs. Fred Judd ami nn tiunr- -

are the guests of Mrs. lvl AnV-- .,.

oi waiia Walla.

Mrs. William Shutts wan the h..ten this week fur the Vefi.,s.i.
fupm-ai- w nist t lub.

Mrs. Norvul Jones and fiin.iriito,.
Helen, will leave tomorrow for a fewaayr visit in Spokane.

Mrs. Alice Sheridan ami .i,.i.,.hi,.- -

Maud. spent a couple ofriays this
weea at tneir ranch near Juniper.

The Saturday "500" olnh mat ihi.
uiiernoon with Miss Frances Duncan
at the home of Mrs. Lee Moorhouse

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Echo, were
visitors In the cltv this week in
tendance at the Hendley-Ea- rl wed- -

The Sans Soucl Club mpt with M.a
C. J. Smith Thllrmlnv avanl..., u
Thomas Ayers won the honors of the
evening.

Mrs. E. T. Marshall returned t.i.day from Portland, where she has
oeen at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Churles Carter.

Mrs. Ernest Sklles Inincri h.r h...
nana ut Walla Walla on Wednesday,
where thev remained ........ . w uaj-- uilenning tne races.

George A. Hartman, Jr., and wife
are now at home nt thn u. .i.... .... .. .
G. A. Hartman. Sr.. during the tatter's
auwnce in the East.

Mrs. F. w. Vincent, who has been
the guest of Mrs. C. 8. Jackson at
Portland, returned home Tuesday.
While there Mrs. Jackson gave an
elaborate luncheon In her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnriaa iio..t...i....
went to Walla Walla Wninu.1 ,X

attend the fair. Mrs. Berkeley re
mained to visit few with
friends. lr: returned the Parkes.

Sfty. . and R.

i;

the ladies who attended
the 8tate Federation of Women's
Clubs this week Baker City, were
Mesdames C. B. Wade, R.
E. T. Wade, Lee Moorhouse, John
Halley and C. J. Colesworthy. Sirs.
Alexander did not return with the
rest of the ladles, over for
a Week's Visit With her mnthef Mimi

PORTLAND IS IWLL.

Real Estate BuhIiionh There Apimtrs
to E. Wade to Be
Slowly.
Portland real estate deulevH ne

complaining of poor business. E. T.
Wade, a local real estate agent, who
relun ed last night from three days
spent in declares that he la
selling more property Pendleton
und Umatilla county than any one
fort land firm is disposing In
egon metropolis.

Portland Is a bustling he
said, "and there Is lots of business
nearly all lines, with the n f
real estate. The nearness of election,
t believe, has something to dn with
the quiet market."

Flavoring extracts are gen-

erally fictitious or weak ; Schil-

ling's Best are true and

fnoneyback.

TEN PER CENT

SAVED THOM IVHAT'IOC EARN WILL CAUSE VOU NO

INCONVENIENCE, AND THIS WIIX MAKE IfOU COMFOR-

TABLE IN THE COIJKSE OE TIME.

Write, Phone or Call

I The Commercial National Bank

of Pendleton

'o"r Per Cunt Interest compounded

TEe WOMEN'S CLUBS

The Woman's Club held Its first
ft,r the club year at the home

the secretary, Mrs. M. A. Drsosway,
on Tuesday afternoon.

The next meeting will be held next
Tuesday, October 18, probably at the
Commercial Club rooms. There will
be election of officers, reports of thedelegates to the state federation meet-
ing at Baker City, reports of tipeclal
committee plans for the comingyear's work, and It Is hoped that all
of the members will make a special
effort to attend this Important meet-
ing. Should the Commercial Club
rooms not be available as a meeting
Place, notice will be given In Mon-
day's pa pen.

Some of the delegates to the Baker
Clly meeting of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's Cliihu ,
at the prgaiihsutlon of the fe,io.i
in jnoaj ana nave attended every
meeting of the federation since that
time. These ladles are In
saying that there has never been a
better convention held. Nowhere
has there ever been so great an at-
tendance of others besides the dele-
gates ut the meetings. The federation
meeting has. us alwava nthiiri
hostess club with new zeal for. state
reiteration work. Your correspon-
dent IS llOt able at tills time n aanri
an extended report of the meeting
nut the returning delegates will give
full reports at the Wnmnn'a rili.K
next Tuesday and these re
runs win oe run of Interest to all
club women.

' M'KKXZIE-BAMBE-

Imlimtriiil TeaolKT at the Rcscrvnllon
Slurried In Seattle.

Ira Bamber. Industrial tenehnr " nt
the reservation school, has returned
from his annual vacation trip and is
busy with his official duties. While
absent his trip Mr. Bamber was
married at Seattle to Miss Bessie
McKenzle. The ceremnnv n
formed September in hv Pi a zi
Spauldlng. at his residence.

Air. and Mrs. Bamber then ifiBitei
British Columbia for their weilrllnv
trip. Together they returned east-
ward as far as Spokane, from whence
Mr. Bamber came to Pendleton while
Mrs. Bamber Continued
Standing Rock Agency, in North Da-
kota, where she is field mn
sltlon which she hus held for several
years.

KlIIClN'EltK TO WALLA WALLA.

Will Help Confer Shriller Degree lip.
on Claim of Twenty-fiv- e.

Eleven members of the Hhrino.. a.
gree of the A. F. & A. M. of this
place, went to Walla Walla thin mni--.

lng to participate in the
or a ciass or 25 Wulla Wallalans Into
that degree tonight. Flftv shrine
will attend from Spokane and the
occasion will be memorable In the
nisiory or Masonry In Walla Walla, i

Those attending from hnra um h.
L. Hunalker, T. C. Taylor, K.

J. r. Dickson. J. J. Kelley. M.
f Willi DL...1a days "j'-tv- . iiimiu oiumier, vv. b.

Berkeley Ferguson, 'J. H. C. E. Roos- -
Same -- - - . jevelt W. Ellis. The party was

at
Alexander,

remaining

Epplnger.

T. Drugging

Portland,
In

of Or.

cltv."
In

Youf

paid,

of

on

unanimous.

,i..

afternoon,

on-- .

installation

Alexan-
der,

accompanied by E. W. Davis, of La
uranae.

Th 2;.gree work will be followed by
a baiWlllet nthlnh I. nv.. .....! V.. . .uuj urging

local for Irrlga
tiea 11'.. .A 1 l tion" " ' ..nim " 1. hi , 111 uc IX apiKIXU
that will do credit to the largest
cities of the

Want Government Land.
George Hendee of Warsaw, Ind.,

Is and will put in a couple of
weeks ascertaining as much as he can
ubnut the government land In this
county before winter sets in. He rep
resents two brothers and three broth.

residents nf Wn ran u'
Goshen and Plymouth, Ind., besides
several others of vclinlty

decider! tn come went. All hnve
some resources, and prefer to extend
mem improving government land
than to pay fancy prices for improved
properties.

Wugoninuker From Illinois. .

Albert Laubaugh, a wugonmaker
LaSalle, III., arrived yesterday

and will his brother-in-la- Jos.
Qulnn, In the country. Mr.
Quinn Is a recent comer and old
friend In Champaign county, 111;, of
the Bolxes and who are a
few miles from Echo. Mr. Laubaugh
Is In frail health end nlll winter In
the country, and unless health is
improved very much by spring, he
will Invest in a small In prefer
ence to following his trade.

$10 (or Dead Pog.
A jury .in the circuit court

yesterday afternoon awarded $ 10

damages to the plalnttf the civil
action of G. A. Sutherland against
Mllea Kemler. Sutherland sued for
1200 damages because of th Shooting

hi. whli. Hull Antf Vaml.p admit
ted killing the dog, but declared he
aia 11 Dy misiaae. tninamg at we
time he was slaying a homeless canine
that was bothering a neighbor's stock.

llnean Wrajifflflr Pmm Texan.

T George Koll, of Cerro Gordo, Texas,
X is here. Mr. Koll is a professional

Dreaaer, ana win go 10 urani
eountv. where he exoecta to eiiKaff
in horse breaking. En route he will

with B. F. Trick and Willis
Wehb. tn the aovjfthem Met of this
county. These are friends whom he
knew In Missouri.

Setting the Cut Stone. '

Dan May Is engaged today In set-
ting the out atone for the west end
school house, work which is
progressing rapidly, and the lumber
arriving steadily, It ia expected to be
crowded to a rapid jvmpletlon.

Ileal Estate TranHfers.

near
OiJO.

FOR PORTAGE ROAD

SPECIAL MEETING OP
COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATION

Leon Cohen Elcr-te- to
I'liiiitillu County on the Opon Itiver
ConiiiiiNdoii, In the Ahwncr of T.
i. Ilnlloy Judge louvll anil J. 1

lllulnck AildretM the Merlins on the
Mailer or Securing I'uiiils to Com
pleto the I'orttigc.

I'malllla county has been actively
enlisted In the cause or the portage
rottd. and within a few days solicitors
will be ut work securine this rnimlv'H
subscription toward the 140,000
needed to complete the project.' Leon
Cohen has been recommended to the
open river association us the local
representative and his commission
will arrive Bhortly.

Mr. Cohen's rtullen will consist In
the tending out of solicitors and In
receiving all moneys collected In this
county for the deficiency fund. In
making an appropriation for the con-

struction of the road the Oregon leg
islature gave onlv .165.000. and It nun
been found that ut least $40,000 more
Is needed. The open river associa-
tion which has taken up the of
raising this amount, is working in
Oregon, Washington and liiuho.

J. L. Blalock of The Dulles, repre-
senting the open river asaoclutlon,
came before the members of the Com-
mercial Association yesterday after-
noon and urged the body to assist in
the raising of the necessary funds.
"The surveys for the road," he said,
"will be comnleted within two week
and the contractors are ready to be
gin work on the road Just as soon as
they nre assured that the funds are
available. The money should all be
In before March 1, 1905."

Judge Stephen A. Lowell mill the
entire county should assist in raising
the money. "Four or rive thousand
dollars will be all that l r.i-.-j
from Umatilla cnimtv " he .uih "i
believe there are 100 men to be found
In this county who nre willing to

50 each. I for one nm wlllliiir to do
so. If, us Is promised, the portage
road's completion causes u reduction
of one-ha- lf In freight rates, the saving
to wheat shippers hi this county alone
In one year would amount to more
man the entire J40.000."

The selection of Mr. Cohen was
due to the fact that O. Halley, lo-

cal delegate to open river asso-
ciation, is absent In the East, and
will not return until ubout December
1.

I'or Better Train Nervd'c.
The matter of better train service

was brought up nt the meeting. It
was decided to Invite nene-- oi me
ager Joseph McCabe of the Washing
ton & Columbia River rallwnv tn nnn
fer with the association relative tn n
more suitable passenger service be
tween tins city and Hunt's Junction
It Was suggested that nerhnn. or.
rangements could be made tor a spe
ciiu passenger train once nr nieach week over the line to allow rar- -
mers una others come to Pemiietnn
to trade.

A Communication WAS ren1 frnm
Df'C....... id uiuK Brownell of Umatilla, thefamllinr with the fraternal hospital!- - association to work

nf Wall.
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development. Mr. Bi nwnell a
Rested that an endeavnr he n.n.l. n
secure free transportation for dele
gates to the irrigation convention to
be held at El Paso. Texas, from
November 16 to 18. .

It was declared the sense of the as-
sociation that prominent Pendleton
men now at 8t. Louis be appointed
delegates to the
Commercial congress which convenes
there shortly.

T. C. Taylor made a motion thut
carried unanimously, placing the as-
sociation on record as favoring nn
appropriation from the county to
place nn exhibit at the Lewis and
Clark fair.

A letter was received asking that
the Pendleton Commercial Associa-
tion sanction the passage of the
Quarles-Coop- bill which Is to come
up at the next session of the national
congress. This bill is one giving the
Interstate commerce
er its regulations. No ac
tion was taken further than to In-

struct the secretary to secure a copy
of the bill.

Weather Report.
f Following is the weather report of
tne past- week furnished by Local
ooserverrH. F. Johnson:

' Max. Mln.' Rain.
October 6 . 61 4S .04 in.
October ....... 66 36 " .02 In.
October 10 ..... 69 60 ,.10 In.
October 11 66 '60 ' .60 In.
October 12 ..... 60, ,44

October 13 .. .. M 82
October 14 ;'.... 61 36 -

Total rain .66 in.

; Evangelist Will Leave Monday.
Caotaln Kuhn and J. H. Clark, the

well known Salvation Army workers,
w!!l leave for the Interior Monday in
a wagon, equipped with a campaign
outfit and a scloptlcon apparatus, and
will do street preaching and evening
lecturing, all In the nature of evan.
geltcal work.

Come to Invest. .

W. L. Van Slvke of' Mlltnn. la In
town to meet his parents, P. M. Van
Slvke and wife of Kansas Cltv. whn
arrived on No. 1. The former came
to Umatilla county last spring from
Kansas uity, ana is so well pleased
that he Induces his people to follow.
It is probable that all will invest In
fruit lands In the northern part of the
county.

J. M .Church to Leave Oregon.
It la renorted that J. M. rhumh

Laura a. inman ana nusoanu iu the pioneer banker and well known
Wiley L. Vanslyke, 37 acres, of- - land I politician of La Grande, will go to

Freewater. Consideration. 12,- - Southern California to reside perma

SCHOI-AII.- S WANT BOARD.

Several IfHrrvlng Students of Iligh
JilKii Kt'liool Mould work Their
Wuy 1'liron;;li SWinol.
1'rof. E. B. Conklln has assisted

bout 15 vollmr men mill Wnmnn
unending the high school In flnrilmr
piuces wnere mey can work for their
uoaru. while attending school, and
within the lust few duva aeveml mni--u

young people have come In who de
sire places ro siay wnere they may do

nores aim ugni work, for their hoard
ilurlng the winter months.

They are anions-- the verv heat stu
dents In the school and have exhibited
a wonderful amount of nim-i- r nri
energy In coming from the country
districts to the city where they may
have the udvuntuoe of the hlirh aehnni
grades. Any one having need of a
young man or woman for the winter,
under these arrangements, can be
supplied by applying at the hlirh
school.

M. B. Kentt Sold Out.
M. B. Scott has sold his blrvcle re.

pair shop and general rennir ah.m
business to Ed Jay. who took noiuea.
slon this morning.
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FINE SHOE IX THE
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$6.00
AND

$7.00
PATENT COLT. Via AND

CALF.
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Fall and Winter

$7.00, $10.00 to 120.00.

NEW PATTERNS and

CORRECT LENGTHS.

Business

87.50, $10.00 to $25.00.

In Worsteds and Cheviots. It pays to

look us over. All our garments art

guaranteed to fit.

BAER. , DALEY
One-Pri-ce Clothiers and Furnishers

CARPETS
Wo don't claim to carry the largest stock of carpets In Fen--

dhjtou, but we claim that If its Ingrain carpets joa want, we

save you money.. Oar prices are the lowest In Pendleton.
And let us convince you.

V. STROBLE
FURNITURE CARPETS STOVES- -

2J0 Court Street

r"""""""""""""

Clothing

Overcoats

Suits

A New Race Track
Would be a good thing for Pendleton,' because the old tr
above town, has become so valuable for track gardening pur-
poses that It has been abandoned. ,

C. C. BERKELEY
Office in fa Savings Bank BIdg. '

of from 2 to IB acres for sale at a very low $
ive acres, with new, hard-flnlali- hnn r t? boo:

nently.
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